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A bstract

W e develop a m ethod to com pute the Casim ire�ect forarbitrary geom etries. The

m ethod isbased on the string-inspired worldline approach to quantum �eld theory

and itsnum ericalrealization with M onte-Carlotechniques.Concentratingon Casim ir

forcesbetween rigid bodiesinduced by a uctuating scalar�eld,wetestourm ethod

with the parallel-plate con�guration. For the experim entally relevant sphere-plate

con�guration,we study curvature e�ects quantitatively and perform a com parison

with the\proxim ity forceapproxim ation",which isthestandard approxim ation tech-

nique.Sizable curvature e�ectsare found fora distance-to-curvature-radiusratio of

a=R & 0:02. O urm ethod isem bedded in renorm alizable quantum �eld theory with

a controlled treatm ent ofthe UV divergencies. As a technicalby-product,we de-

velop variouse�cientalgorithm sforgenerating closed-loop ensem bleswith G au�ian

distribution.
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1 Introduction

TheCasim ire�ect[1]hasrecently been underintensestudy,experim entally [2]aswellas

theoretically(forrecentcom prehensivereviews,see[3]).Infact,wearecurrentlywitnessing

atransition oftheCasim ire�ectfrom apurefundam entalquantum e�ect,beinginteresting

in its own right,via an experim entally challenging problem to a phenom enon becom ing

relevantto applied physics such asnanotechnology [4]. M oreover,the Casim ire�ecthas

been suggested as an experim entally powerfultoolforinvestigating new physics beyond

thestandard m odel[5].

Considerable progress has been m ade in recent years as far as the Casim ir e�ect of

real(rather than idealized) conductors is concerned: the e�ects of�nite conductivity,

�nitetem perature,and surface roughnessaretheoretically wellundercontrolforthecur-

rentexperim entalrealizations. Even the dependence ofthe Casim irforce on the isotopic

com position oftheinteractingbodieshasbeen studied recently [6].Bycontrast,thedepen-

denceoftheCasim irforceon thegeom etry oftheinteracting bodiesisneithercom pletely

understood nor quantitatively satisfactorily under control. Except for a sm allnum ber

ofanalytically solvable geom etries,one has to rely on approxim ations am ong which the

\proxim ity forceapproxim ation" [7,8]representsthem ostwidely used m ethod.Roughly

speaking,theproxim ityforceapproxim ation m apstheCasim ire�ectofanarbitrarygeom e-

try ontoCasim ir’sparallel-platecon�guration,thereby neglectingcurvatureand tilte�ects

in an uncontrolled m anner.In fact,the currentlim itationsfora quantitative com parison

oftheory and experim ent arise essentially from an estim ated 1% error ofthe proxim ity

forceapproxim ation.

The basic obstacles against im proving this situation are m ainly technicalin nature

and partly fundam ental. Standard strategies perform the Casim ir calculations in two

steps:�rst,the m ode spectrum ofquantum uctuationsin a given background geom etry

has to be identi�ed; secondly,the Casim ir energy is obtained by sum m ing up (tracing

over)the spectrum . The �rststep isobviously increasingly di�cultthe m ore com plex a

given geom etry is;withouta high degreeofsym m etry,even theuseofstandard num erical

techniques is rather lim ited. The second step su�ers from the sam e problem s, but is

m oreover com plicated by the fact that the m ode sum is generally ultraviolet divergent.

The divergencies have to be analyzed and, ifpossible, be rem oved by renorm alization

ofphysicalparam eters. Not only is the handling ofthese divergencies technically (and

num erically) challenging,but the classi�cation ofdivergencies is also stillunder intense

debate[9,10,11].

In this work, we propose a m ethod that has the potentialto solve these technical

problem s. M oreover,itis em bedded in perturbative quantum �eld theory with itsclear

and unam biguousrenorm alization program .Ourm ethod isbased on the\string-inspired"

worldlineform alism in which perturbativeN -pointam plitudesarem apped onto quantum

m echanicalpath integralsover closed worldlines [12](fora recentreview,see [13]). The

technicaladvantagesarisefrom thefactthatthem odespectrum and itssum arenotcom -

puted separately butallatonce.Theseworldlineintegralscan conveniently becalculated

with M onte-Carlo m ethods(worldline num erics)with an algorithm thatiscom pletely in-
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dependent ofthe Casim ir geom etry;in particular,no background sym m etry isrequired.

W hereastheworldlineintegralis�nite,theultravioletdivergenciesoccurin a\propertim e"

integral,roughly corresponding to an integraloverthe size ofthe worldlines. The diver-

genciescan be found atsm allpropertim es(=̂ sm allsize =̂ ultraviolet),where a m apping

toFeynm an-diagram languageispossibleand thestandard rulesofrenorm alization can be

applied.

In orderto illustrate ourm ethod,we focusin thiswork on the calculation ofCasim ir

forcesbetween rigid bodies,induced by quantum uctuationsofa scalar�eld. The rigid

bodiesarem odeled bybackground potentialsV (x)(m ainlyof� function type),which allow

ustoapproach theidealized lim itofDirichletboundary conditionsin a controlled way.As

a benchm ark test,we study the classic parallel-plate con�guration in detail. Finally,we

com pute the Casim irforcesbetween a plate and a cylinderaswellasthe experim entally

highly relevant case ofa plate and a sphere,both in the idealized Dirichlet lim it. Here

we �nd clear signals ofcurvature e�ects ifthe distance between the bodies is roughly a

few percent ofthe cylinder/sphere radiusorlarger. This scale characterizes the lim itof

quantitativeaccuracy oftheproxim ity forceapproxim ation.

W e developed the technique ofworldline num ericsin [14]and ithassuccessfully been

applied to the com putation ofquantum energiesoractionsinduced by scalarorferm ion

uctuations in electrom agnetic backgrounds [14,15,16]. As for any num ericalm ethod,

possible �nite-size ordiscretization errorshave to be analyzed carefully. In thisrespect,

the idealized Casim irproblem turnsoutto be m ostchallenging,because the background

potentialswith their�-like supporta�ectthe quantum �eldson allscales. Therefore,we

havetom akesurethatourworldlinenum ericsoperatessu�ciently closetothe\continuum

lim it" (propertim e continuum in our case). W e dedicate a whole section (Sect.3) to

this question,also relevant for further applications ofworldline num erics,and present a

num berofnew and e�cientalgorithm sforthe generation ofGau�ian distributed closed-

loop ensem bles.

Though theheartofourm ethod isintrinsically num erical,wewould liketo em phasize

that the worldline technique o�ers an intuitive approach to quantum phenom ena. Par-

ticularly for Casim ir forces between rigid bodies,m any features such as the sign ofthe

interaction orcurvaturee�ectscan easily beunderstood when thinking in term sofworld-

lineensem bles(loop clouds).

The paperisorganized asfollows: the nextsection providesa briefintroduction into

theworldlineapproach to theCasim ire�ect.Section 3 describese�cientm ethodsforthe

generation ofloop ensem bles.Thereaderwhoism ainly interested in Casim irphenom enol-

ogy m ay skip thissection.Section 4 providesforan intuitive understanding ofrigid-body

Casim irforcesin thelightoftheworldlinelanguage.Ournum erical�ndingsfortherigid-

body Casim ir force for severalgeom etries (plate-plate,plate-sphere,plate-cylinder) are

presented in section 5.
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2 W orldline techniques for C asim ir con�gurations

2.1 Fram ework

Let us discuss the form alism for the sim plest case ofa realscalar �eld � coupled to a

background potentialV (x) by which we describe the Casim ir con�guration. The �eld

theoreticLagrangian is

L =
1

2
@��@�� +

1

2
m

2
�
2 +

1

2
V (x)�2: (1)

The potentialV (x)can be considered asa spacetim e dependentm asssquared,im plying

that it has m ass dim ension 2. In the absence ofany further �elds and couplings,the

com pleteunrenorm alized quantum e�ective action forV is

�[V ] =
1

2
Trln

� @2 + m 2 + V (x)

� @2 + m 2
(2)

= �
1

2

Z 1

1=� 2

dT

T

Z

d
D
x

�

hxje
�T(�@ 2+ m 2+ V (x))

jxi�
1

(4�T)D =2
e
�m 2T

�

: (3)

Here we work in D = d + 1 Euclidean spacetim e dim ensions,i.e.,d space dim ensions.

In Eq.(3),we have introduced thepropertim e representation ofthe Trln with UV cuto�

� atthe lower bound ofthe T integral.1 Interpreting the m atrix elem ent asa quantum

m echanicaltransition am plitude in propertim e T,we can introduce the Feynm an path

integral,orworldline,representation,

Z

d
D
xhxje

�T(�@ 2+ V (x))
jxi=

Z

d
D
xCM N

Z

x(0)= x(T)

D xe
�
R
T

0
d� _x2=4�

R
T

0
d�V (xC M + x(�))

: (4)

The Troperation ofEq.(2),which hasled to a transition am plitude atcoincidentpoints

in Eq.(3),inducesa path integraloverclosed worldlines,x(0)= x(T).In Eq.(4),wehave

shifted allworldline loopsunderthe spacetim e integralto have a com m on centerofm ass

xCM ,im plying
RT

0
d� x�(�)= 0.Thenorm alization N isdeterm ined from thelim itofzero

potential,

hxje
T@2

jxi�
1

(4�T)D =2
= N

Z

x(0)= x(T)

D xe
�
R
T

0
d� _x2=4

; (5)

such thatthepath integralcan beinterpreted asan expectation valuewith respectto an

ensem ble ofworldlineswith Gau�ian velocity distribution,

N

Z

x(0)= x(T)

D xe
�
R
T

0
d� _x2=4�

R
T

0
d�V (xC M + x(�)) =

1

(4�T)D =2

D

e
�
R
T

0
d�V (xC M + x(�))

E

x

: (6)

1O ther regularization techniques are possible as well, e.g., dim ensional regularization, (dT=T) !

�2�(dT=T 1� �);the propertim ecuto� isused only forthe sakeofde�niteness.Fora pedagogicalreview of

variousregularization techniquesin the Casim ircontext,see[17].
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The laststep ofourconstruction thatiscrucialfornum ericale�ciency consistsofintro-

ducing unitloopsy(t)which are dim ensionless closed worldlinesparam eterized by a unit

propertim et2 [0;1],

y�(t)=
1
p
T
x�(Tt) =)

Z
T

0

d� _x2(�)=

Z
1

0

dt_y2(t); (7)

wherethedotalwaysdenotesdi�erentiation with respectto theargum ent.

Inserting the path integralrepresentation (4) into the e�ective action (3) and using

the unitloopsy(t),we end up with the desired form ula which issuitable fora num erical

realization,

�[V ]= �
1

2

1

(4�)D =2

Z
1

1=� 2

dT

T1+ D =2
e
�m 2T

Z

d
D
x

�D

W V [y(t);x]

E

y

� 1

�

: (8)

Here and in the following we have dropped the subscript \CM " of the center-of-m ass

coordinatex� and introduced the\W ilson loop"

W V [y(t);x]= exp

�

� T

Z 1

0

dtV (x +
p
Ty(t))

�

; (9)

and

D

W V [y(t);x]

E

y

=

R

y(0)= y(1)

D y W V [y(t);x]e
�
R
1

0
dt_y2=4

R

y(0)= y(1)

D y e�
R
1

0
dt_y2=4

(10)

denotesthe expectation value ofan operatorwith respect to the path integralover unit

loops y(t). This construction ofEq.(8) is exact and com pletely analogous to the one

proposed in [14]forelectrom agneticbackgrounds;furtherdetailscan befound therein.

For tim e-independent Casim ir con�gurations,we can carry out the tim e integration

trivially,
R
dx0 = Lx0,where Lx0 denotesthe \volum e" in tim e direction,and de�ne the

(unrenorm alized)Casim irenergy as

E = �=L x0: (11)

2.2 R enorm alization

Theanalysisofdivergenciesin Casim ircalculationsisby no m eanstrivial,astheongoing

debate in the literature dem onstrates [10,11]. The reason is that divergencies in these

problem s can have di�erent sources with di�erent physicalm eaning. On the one hand,

therearethestandard �eldtheoreticUV divergenciesthatcanbem apped ontodivergencies

in a �nitenum berofFeynm an diagram sata given loop order;only thesedivergenciescan

berem oved by �eld theoreticrenorm alization,which isthesubjectofthepresentsection.

On theotherhand,divergenciescan arisefrom them odeling oftheCasim irboundary

conditions.In particular,idealized conditionssuch asperfectly conducting surfacesa�ect
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quantum uctuationsofarbitrarily high frequency;therefore,an in�niteam ountofenergy

m ayberequired toconstrainauctuating�eld onallscales.Thesedivergenciesarerealand

im plythatidealized conditionscan beill-de�ned in astrictsense.Thephysicallyim portant

question iswhetherthese divergencies a�ectthe physicalobservable underconsideration

(such as Casim ir forces) or not. Ifnot,the idealized boundary conditions represent a

sim plifying and valid assum ption,and the rem ovalofthese divergencies can be justi�ed.

Butiftheobservableisa�ected,theidealized conditionshavetobedropped,signaling the

strong dependence ofthe resulton the physicaldetailsofthe boundary conditions(e.g.,

m aterialproperties).

Even though theworldlineisan appropriatetoolforanalyzing both typesofdivergen-

cies,we concentrate on the �rsttype in thispaper,leaving a discussion ofthe second for

futurework.

In order to isolate the �eld theoretic UV divergencies, we can expand the proper-

tim e integrand for sm allpropertim es (high m om entum scales). Since this is equivalent

to a localgradient expansion in term s of the potential V (x) (heat-kernel expansion),

each term � V (x)n corresponds to a scalar one-loop Feynm an diagram with n external

legs coupling to the potentialV (x) and its derivatives, and with the m om entum inte-

gration already perform ed (thanks to the worldline m ethod). Using
R1

0
dty�(t) = 0 and

R
1

0
dthy�(t)y�(t)iy = (1=6)���,we�nd up to orderT

2,

Z

x

hW V � 1iy = � T

Z

d
D
xV (x)�

T2

6

Z

d
D
x@

2
V (x)

+
T2

2

Z

d
D
xV (x)2 + O (T3); (12)

which should beread togetherwith thepropertim efactor1=T1+ D =2 in Eq.(8).Theterm �

V (x)correspondsto thetadpolegraph.In theconventional\no-tadpole" renorm alization

schem e,therenorm alization counterterm � V (x)ischosen such thatitcancelsthetadpole

contribution com pletely.Ofcourse,any otherrenorm alization schem ecan beused aswell.

Thecorresponding counterterm can be�xed unam biguously by an analysisofthetadpole

Feynm an diagram in theregularization athand.In D < 4 spacetim e dim ensions,thereis

no furthercounterterm ,sinceV (x)hasm assdim ension 2.Therem aining term sofO (T2)

areUV �nitein thelim itT ! 1=� 2 ! 0.

In 4� D < 6,weneed furthersubtractions.Here,itisusefultonotethatthelastterm

on the �rst line ofEq.(12) vanishes anyway,provided that the potentialis localized or

dropso�su�ciently fastatin�nity.Thisis,ofcourse,alwaysthecaseforphysicalCasim ir

con�gurations.2 Renorm alization providesuswith a furthercounterterm �
R

x
V 2 subject

to a physically chosen renorm alization condition such thatthedivergencearising from the

lastT2 term is canceled. W ith thisrenorm alization condition,the physicalvalue ofthe

2Strictly speaking,in�nitely extended surfacessuch asidealized in�nitely largeplatesdo notbelong to

thisclass,butwecan alwaysthink oflargebut�nitesurfacesand then takethein�nite-surfacelim itafter

the in�nite-volum elim it.
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renorm alized operator� V2 is�xed.3 Foreven higherdim ensions,sim ilarsubtractionsare

required thatinvolve higher-orderterm snotdisplayed in Eq.(12).

As farascontrolling divergencies by renorm alization is concerned,thisis allthere is

and no further ad hoc subtractions are perm itted. However,having rem oved these UV

divergencies with the appropriate counter term s does not guarantee that the resulting

Casim irenergy is�nite.Furtherdivergenciesm ay arise from theform ofthepotentialas

isthecasefortheidealized Casim irenergiesm entioned above.

In thepresentwork,wetakeup a m orepracticalposition and arem erely interested in

theCasim irforcesbetween disconnected rigid bodieswhich arerepresented bythepotential

V (x)= V1(x)+ V2(x)+ :::.W eassum etherigid bodiesasgiven,disregardingtheproblem

ofwhether the Casim ir energy ofevery single body iswellde�ned by itself. Forthis,it

su�cestostudy theinteraction Casim irenergy de�ned astheCasim irenergy ofthewhole

system m inustheseparateenergiesofthesinglecom ponents,

E := EV = V1+ V2+ :::� EV1 � EV2 � ::: : (13)

Note that the subtractions do not contribute to the Casim ir force which is obtained by

di�erentiating the interaction energy with respect to param eters that characterize the

separation and orientation ofthe bodies. By this di�erentiation,the subtractions drop

out.Furtherm ore,theseterm srem ovethe�eld theoreticUV divergenciesofEq.(12):this

isobvious forthe term s linearin V (x);forthe quadratic one,thisfollowsfrom
R

x
V 2 =

R

x
(V1+ V2+ :::)

2 =
R

x
(V 2

1 + V
2
2 + :::).Thelastequation holdsbecauseofthelocalsupport

ofthe disconnected bodies. By the sam e argum ent,the subtractions rem ove every term

ofa localexpansion ofEV1+ V2+ ::: to any �nite order. In thisway,any divergence induced

locally by thepotentialsiscanceled.But,ofcourse,theCasim irforceisnotrem oved { it

isinherently nonlocal.

Theinteraction energy in Eq.(13)isalso num erically favorable,sincethesubtractions

canbecarriedoutalreadyonthelevelofthepropertim eintegrands,avoidingm anipulations

with largenum bers.

W ewould liketo stressthatthede�nition oftheinteraction energy in Eq.(13)should

notbe confused with renorm alization. Itisa procedure forextracting exactinform ation

about the Casim ir force between rigid bodies,circum venting the tedious question as to

whether Casim ir energy densities are locally wellde�ned. This procedure also rem oves

the�eld theoreticUV divergencies.In thiscase,renorm alization conditionswhich �x the

counter term s do not have to be speci�ed. These localcounter term s cannot exert an

inuence on the Casim ir force for disconnected rigid bodies anyway,because the latter

is a nonlocalphenom enon. Expressed in physicalterm s ofthe QED Casim ir e�ect: the

renorm alized strength ofthecoupling between theelectrom agnetic �eld and theelectrons

in the m etalis,ofcourse,im portant fora com putation ofthe localenergy density near

3Sinceweused agradientexpansion,therenorm alized operatoris�xed in thesm all-m om entum lim it;if

therenorm alization condition operatesat�nitem om entum ,e.g.,using thepolarization operator,possible

�nite renorm alization shifts can be obtained from an analysis ofthe corresponding Feynm an diagram .

However,in thepresentcaseofstaticCasim irproblem s,itisnaturaltoim posearenorm alization condition

in the sm all-m om entum lim itanyway.
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a plate,butthe Casim ir force between two plates is independent ofthe electrom agnetic

coupling constant.

W e would like to pointoutthatthe concept ofthe interaction energy ism eaningless

forthe com putation ofCasim irstresses ofsingle bodies,e.g.,a sphere. Here,the renor-

m alization procedurehasto becarried outasdescribed above,and theresultm ay depend

on therenorm alization conditionsand strongly on thedetailsofthepotential.

3 W orldline num erics

In thissection,wediscusspossiblenum ericalrealizationsoftheworldlineintegralEqs.(8)-

(10)(them orephenom enologically interested readerm ay proceed directly to Sect.4).

As proposed in [14],we estim ate the analyticalintegralover in�nitely m any closed

worldlines by an ensem ble average over �nitely m any closed loops obeying a Gau�ian

velocity distribution P[fy(t)g],

P[fy(t)g]= �

�Z
1

0

dty(t)

�

exp

�

�
1

4

Z
1

0

dt_y2
�

; with y(0)= y(1); (14)

wherethe� constraintensuresthattheloopsarecentered upon a com m on centerofm ass

(here and in the following,we drop allnorm alizationsofthe distributions,because they

areirrelevantwhen takingexpectation values).Here,wehavechosen towork with rescaled

unitloopsy(t)asintroduced in Eqs.(8)-(10).Num ericalarithm eticsrequiresdiscretization;

however,wegenerallydonotdiscretizespacetim eon alattice,butonlytheloop propertim e

param etert:

fy(t)g ! fykg 2 R
D
; k = 1;2;:::;N ; (15)

where N denotes the num ber of points per loop (ppl). W hereas Gau�ian distributed

num bers can easily be generated,the num ericaldi�culty is to im pose the � constraint,

y1 + y2 + � � � + yN = 0,and therequirem entofcloseness.In thefollowing,wediscussfour

possiblealgorithm s,and recom m end thelasttwo ofthem based on Fourierdecom position

(\floops")orexplicitdiagonalization (\v loops").

3.1 H eat-bath algorithm

A standard approach forthegeneration of�eld (orpath)distributionsthatobey a certain

action is the heat-bath algorithm ,which has been em ployed for worldline num erics in

[14,15,16]. Discretizing the derivative in the exponentofEq.(14),e.g.,by _y ! N (yk �

yk�1 ),each pointon a loop can beregarded asexposed to a \heatbath" ofallneighboring

points.Thediscretized probability distribution then reads

P
�
fykg

�
= �

�

y1 + :::+ yN

�

exp

n

�
N

4

NX

k= 1

(yk � yk�1 )
2

o

: (16)
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wherey0 � yN .Theheat-bath procedurenow consistsin thefollowing steps:(i)choosea

site i2 [1;N ],considerallvariablesyk,k 6= iasconstant,and generate the yi according

to itsprobability;(ii)visitallvariablesofthe loops(e.g.,in a serialfashion orusing the

checkerboard algorithm ). Thereby,the closenessrequirem entiseasily realized with,e.g.,

yN being in the heat bath ofyN �1 and y1,etc. The center-of-m ass constraint can be

accom m odated by shifting thewholeloop correspondingly afteronetherm alization sweep

(updateofallpointsperloop).

W hereasthisprocedurehasbeen su�cientfortheapplicationsdiscussed in [14,15,16],

itturnsoutthatthisalgorithm su�ersin practicefrom a therm alization problem forlarge

valuesN . To dem onstrate this,letusde�ne the extension e ofthe loop ensem ble by the

loop m ean square

e
2 =

1

N

Z

dy1:::dyN y
2
k P

�
fykg

�
; N =

Z

dy1:::dyN P
�
fykg

�
: (17)

Thisquantity can becalculated analytically,straightforwardly yielding

e =

s

1

6

�

1�
1

N 2

�

: (18)

In orderto generate a \therm alized" loop,one startswith a random ensem ble fykg and

perform snt heat-bath sweeps.Foreach loop,wecalculateitsextension e.Afteraveraging

over1000 loops,we com pare the estim atorofe asfunction ofnt with the analytic result

(18)corresponding to thelim itnt! 1 .

The result is shown in Fig.1. One clearly observes that the therm alization ofloop

ensem blesisexpensiveforN > 500.In fact,roughlynt= 45000isneeded foran acceptable

loop ensem ble consisting ofN = 1000 points. Since a com putation ofCasim ir energies

requiresloop ensem blesofN � 1000,theheat-bath algorithm istooine�cientand cannot

berecom m ended.

3.2 R andom W alk

In ordertocircum ventthetherm alization problem ,onem ayexploittheconnection between

loopswith Gau�ian velocity distribution and random walks[18,19].Thishasbeen adapted

to worldline num ericswith latticized spacetim e in [21];here,however,we keep spacetim e

continuous. Forthispurpose,letusgive up the conceptofunitloopsfora m om ent,and

reinstatethenaturally em erging coordinatespaceloopsx(�),

x(�)=
1
p
T
y(�=T); x(0)= x(T): (19)

Probability theory tells us that random walks autom atically im plem ent the Gau�ian

velocity distribution
N �1Y

i= 1

exp

�

�
1

4��
(xi+ 1 � xi)

2

�

: (20)
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Figure1: Theaverageextension e(m ultiplied by
p
N forbettervisualization)oftheloops

asfunction ofthenum beroftherm alizationsnt.

The crucialpointisto establish the relation between a loop thata random walker with

step length s would generateforusand a therm alized loop ata given propertim eT.This

relation resultsfrom acoarse-grainingprocedure,which wepresentherebriey.Given that

therandom walkerstartsatthepointxi,theprobability density forreaching thepointxf
aftern stepsisgiven by

p(xf jxi;n;s)=

Z

d
D
x2:::d

D
xn�1

n�1Y

k= 1

1


(D )sD �1
�(jxk+ 1 � xkj� s);

with 
(D )being the solid angle in D dim ensions,x 1 = xi and xn = xf. Forn � 1,but

ns2 �xed,thecentral-lim ittheorem can beapplied [19]:

lim
n! 1

p(xf jxi;n;s) =

�
D

2�ns2

� D

2

exp

�

�
D

2ns2
(xf � xi)

2

�

; ns
2 = �xed: (21)

Com paring (21)with (20),oneidenti�es

�� =
ns2

2D
: (22)

Thedim ension ofthepropertim easwellasitsrelation to theloop length L appearshere

in an obviousway,

T =
N ws

2

2D
=

Ls

2D
; (23)

where N w now is the totalnum ber ofwalker steps. Is is im portant to point out that

the propertim e can be tuned in two ways: we can adjusteitherthe walkerstep s orthe
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num ber ofpoints N w. The corresponding two m ethods to generate a loop ensem ble at

given propertim eT work asfollows:

M ethod 1 :s is�xed.

(1) choosethewalkerstep s;

(2) read o� from Eq.(23)thenum berofpointsN w corresponding to T;

(3a) generate N w pointsby letting a random walkergo N w steps,and acceptthe con�g-

uration ifthe laststep leads him into a sm allsphere (radius")centered upon the

starting point;

(3b) closetheloop ’by hand’by shifting thelastpointto thestarting point;

(4) shiftthecenterofm assto zero;

(5) repeatsteps(3)and (4)nL tim esforan ensem ble ofnL loops.

W e point out that the value ofs m ust be m uch sm aller than the characteristic length

scale provided by the background potential. A second constraint on s arises from the

applicability ofthecentrallim ittheorem ,i.e.,n � 1in (21).A third system aticnum erical

uncertainty followsfrom the shiftin step (3b).Unfortunately,sm allvaluesfor" resultin

low acceptancerateforloops,and,therefore,increasethenum ericale�ortto generatethe

loop ensem ble. A good com prom ise isto setthe radius" to som e percentage ofthe step

length s.

Forillustration only,weleavetheCasim ire�ectfora second and considertheaverage

W ilson Loop hW V i (see Eq.(10)) for the case ofa constant m agnetic background �eld
~B = B ~ez atT = 1 and D = 2,

V (x) = A k(x)_xk ; ~A = B =2(y;� x;0):

ForT = 1thewalkerstep length isgiven by s= 2p
N w

.Figure2showsournum ericalresult

asafunction ofN w in com parison with theexactvalue.Circleswith errorbarscorrespond

to loop ensem bles generated with " = 0:05s. The lim it (21) seem s to be attained for

50 < N w < 100 (s < 0:3). For a further im provem ent ofthe num ericalaccuracy,large

valuesofN w and a decreaseof"atthesam etim earerequired.Finally,wepointoutthat

the deviation from the exactresultin the case ofthe heat-bath-generated loop ensem ble

(bluesquare)isprobably dueto therm alization e�ects.

Note thatwe have to generate a loop ensem ble foreach value ofT (� Nws
2),which

m akes this procedure far m ore m em ory consum ing than the heat-bath approach. Ifwe

decide to generate the loop ensem blesonce and foralland save them to disk,we have to

handlehugeam ountsofdata.On theotherhand,ifwecreateourloops’on dem and’(while

perform ing theT or~x integrations),weareconfronted with a seriouswaste ofcom puting

tim e.

M ethod 2 :N w is�xed.

(1) choosethenum berofpointsN w;

11
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Figure 2: Average W ilson Loop hW V i(cf. Eq.(10))forthe case ofa constantm agnetic

background �eld B forB = 1,T = 1 and D = 2 asa function ofthenum berofpointsper

loop.

(2) setthewalkerstep to s= 1;

(3) proceed with steps(3),(4)and (5)ofthe�rstm ethod.

Theloop ensem bleisheregenerated only onceand then rescaled to adjustthestep length

to the value s corresponding to T in (23). Thism ethod therefore worksasin the case of

the rescalable therm alized unitloops,with thedi�erence thatthe propertim e rescaling is

realized via the rescaling ofthe step length. Thistuning atthe levelofs provides fora

bettercontrolofthem icroscopicfeaturesoftheloops.Thesecond procedureisthusagood

candidateto replacethetherm alized loopssinceitcom binestheabsenceoftherm alization

and therescaling ofan all-at-oncegenerated ensem ble.

Itshould howeverbeem phasized thatm ostofthecom putertim eisspenton generating

redundant open loops. This is due to the fact that,for a given ",the fraction ofloops

which closeafterN w stepsdecreaseslikeN
�D =2
w .

3.3 Fourier decom position: \floops"

W e are now looking foralternative m ethodsthatcould com bine som e advantagesofthe

two previousapproachesand bypassthe problem srendering them im practical. A highly

e�cientprocedurearisesfrom a Fourierrepresentation ofourunitloops

y(t) =

NX

�= 0

"

a� cos

�

2� � t

�

+ b� sin

�

2� � t

�i

; a0 = 0; (24)

whereN isthenum berofFourierm odesincluded (which agreeswith thenum berofpoints

specifying each loop,see below). The choice a0 = 0 guarantees that the loop center of
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m assislocated attheorigin.Inserting Eq.(24)into Eq.(14),theprobability distribution

forthecoe�cientsisgiven by

P
�
a;b

�
= exp

n

�
�2

2

NX

�= 1

a
2
� �

�2

2

NX

�= 0

b
2
�

o

: (25)

W ecan then takeadvantageofthefactthattheFouriercom ponentsfa;bg arenotcor-

related,in orderto generateourloopsin m om entum space.Thereconstruction oftheunit

loop y(t)in Eq.(24)ism oste�ciently perform ed by using thefastFouriertransform ation

(FFT).Forthesepurposes,wede�necom plex coe�cientsc � := a� + ib�,and obtain

y(t) = <
X

�

c� exp

n

� i2� t�

o

: (26)

The FFT procedure generates a series ofpoints yi,i= 0:::N � 1 which discretize the

continuouscurvey(t)and thereby constitutetheunitloops.

3.4 Explicit diagonalization: \v loops"

Finally,weproposean algorithm thatisbased on a linearvariabletransform ation fykg!

f�vkg,such that the discretized distribution (16) becom es purely Gau�ian. These new

variablesarevelocity-like and diagonalizethequadraticform in theexponent.

Becauseofthe� function in Eq.(16),only N � 1 coordinatesperloop areindependent.

De�ning
R
D y =

R1

�1

NQ

i= 1

dyi,wem ay perform ,e.g.,theyN integration usingthe� function,

Z

D yP
�
fykg

�
::: =

Z N �1Y

i= 1

dyi e
[� N

4
(
P

N � 1

i= 2
(yi�y i� 1)

2+ (2y1+ y2+ ���+ yN � 1)
2+ (y1+ y2+ ���+ 2yN � 1)

2)]:::

=:

Z N �1Y

i= 1

dyi e
[� N

4
Y]:::; (27)

wherethedotsrepresentan arbitrary y-dependentoperator,and weintroduced theabbre-

viation Y forthequadraticform .In ordertoturn theexponentialintoaproductofsim ple

Gau�ians,wede�neN � 1 new velocity-like variables,

�v1 :=
3

2
y1 + y2 + y3 + � � � + yN �2 +

3

2
yN �1 ;

vi := yi� yi�1 ; i= 2;3;:::;N � 1: (28)

Fornotationalsim plicity,itisusefulto also introducetheauxiliary variable,

vi;j = vi+ vi�1 + � � � + vj+ 1 � yi� yj; fori� j= 1;2;:::;N � 1; (29)
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such thattheexponentY can bewritten as

Y =

N �1X

i= 2

v
2
i +

�

�v1 �
1

2
vN �1;1

� 2

+

�

�v1 +
1

2
vN �1;1

� 2

= 2�v21 +
1

2
v
2
N �1;1 +

N �1X

i= 2

v
2
i: (30)

W eobservethatthevariable�v1 now appearsquadratically in theexponentasdesired.The

sam ehasstillto beachieved forv2:::vN �1 .Forthis,wenotethatvN �1;1 = vN �1 + vN �2;1

by de�nition (29).De�ning

�vN �1 := vN �1 +
1

3
vN �2;1 ; (31)

weindeed obtain fortheexponentY

Y = 2�v21 + v
2
N �1 +

1

2
(vN �1 + vN �2;1 )

2 +

N �2X

i= 2

v
2
i

= 2�v21 +
3

2
�v2N �1 +

1

3
vN �2;1 +

N �2X

i= 2

v
2
i; (32)

where �v2N �1 also appearsquadratically.W ecan continuethisconstruction by de�ning

�vN �i := vN �i +
1

i+ 2
vN �i�1;1 ; i= 1;:::;N � 2; (33)

which turnstheexponentY into a purely Gau�ian form :

Y = 2�v21 +
3

2
�v2N �1 +

4

3
�v2N �2 + � � � +

i+ 2

i+ 1
�v2N �i + � � � +

N

N � 1
�v22: (34)

Thelaststep ofthisconstruction consistsin noting thatwecan substitutetheintegration

variablesaccording to

N �1Y

i= 1

dyi= J

N �1Y

i= 2

dvid�v1 = �J

N �1Y

i= 1

d�vi� D �v (35)

with nonzero but constant Jacobians J, �J, the value ofwhich is unim portant for the

calculation ofexpectation values.Thisallowsusto writethepath integralEq.(27)as

Z

D yP
�
fykg

�
� � � =�J

Z

D �v exp

"

�
N

4

 

2�v21 +

N �2X

i= 1

i+ 2

i+ 1
�v2N �i

! #

� � � ��J

Z

D �vP
�
f�vkg

�
:::;

(36)

whereP
�
f�vkg

�
can now begenerated straightforwardly with theBox-M �ullerm ethod [20].

Forthe construction ofunitloops(\v loops"),the above stepshave to be perform ed

backwards.Therecipeisthefollowing:
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(1) generate N � 1 num berswi,i= 1;:::;N � 1 via the Box-M �ullerm ethod such that

they aredistributed according to exp(� w2i);

(2) com putethe �vi,i= 1;:::;N � 1,by norm alizing thewi:

�v1 =

r
2

N
w1;

�vi =
2

p
N

r
N + 1� i

N + 2� i
wi; i= 2;:::;N � 1; (37)

(3) com putethevi,i= 2;:::;N � 1,using

vi= �vi�
1

N + 2� i
vi�1;1 ; where vi�1;1 =

i�1X

j= 2

vj ; (38)

(4) constructtheunitloopsaccording to

y1 =
1

N

 

�v1 �

N �1X

i= 2

�

N � i+
1

2

�

vi

!

;

yi = yi�1 + vi; i= 2;:::;N � 1;

yN = �

N �1X

i= 1

yi; (39)

(5) repeatthisprocedurenL tim esfornL unitloops.

The form ulasin step (4)can be checked straightforwardly by inserting the de�nitions

ofthevi’sand �v1.

Thisv-loopalgorithm allowsustogenerateunitloopse�cientlywithouttherm alization,

i.e.,no redundanttherm alization sweepshaveto beperform ed,and worksforan arbitrary

num berofpointsperloop N .

3.5 B enchm ark test

W e testthe quality ofourloopswith the aid ofthe Casim irenergy forthe parallel-plate

con�guration in theDirichletlim it,thephysicsofwhich isdescribed in thenextsection.

As far as num erics is concerned,there are basically two param eters that controlthe

quality ofourloop ensem ble: the num berofpointsperloop (ppl)N ,and the num berof

loopsnL. The largerthese num bers,the m ore accurate isournum ericalestim ate atthe

expense ofCPU tim e and size. W hereas increasing the num ber ofloopsnL reduces the

statisticalerroroftheM onte-Carlo procedure,increasing thenum berofpplN reducesthe

system atic errorofloop discretization.
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Figure3:Num ericalestim ateoftheinteraction Casim irenergy oftheparallel-platecon�g-

uration forvariousloop ensem blesasa function ofthenum berofpointsperloop N .The

errorbarscorrespond totheM onte-Carlostatisticalerror;deviationsfrom theexactresult

on top ofthestatisticalerrorm easurethesystem atic errordueto loop discretization.

In orderto estim atethissystem atic error,we have to study theapproach towardsthe

continuum lim it. The idea is to choose N large enough for a given nL,such that the

system atic errorissm allerthan thestatisticalone.

In Fig.3,we plot the num ericalestim ates for the parallel-plate Casim ir energy as a

function ofthe num ber ofpplN and com pare itwith the classic result. The errorbars

representthestatisticalerroroftheM onte-Carloprocedure.Thedeviation ofthenum erical

estim atesfrom theexactresultontopoftheerrorbarsservesasam easureofthesystem atic

error.Asisvisible therein,a rathersm allnum berofseveralthousand ppl,N & O (1000),

is su�cient to get a num ericalestim ate with . 5% error using n L = 1500 loops. Fora

high-precision estim atewith an error. 0:5% ,largerloop ensem bleswith nL & 100000are

required. ForN ’ 50000ppl,system atic and statisticalerrorsareofthe sam e order,and

for N & 100000ppl,the system atic error is no longer relevant for v loops. For floops,

however,weobservea system atic 1% errorin thehigh-precision data ofunclearorigin.

Nevertheless,theim portantconclusion ofthistestisthatworldlinenum ericshasproved

itsability to describe quantum uctuationswith Dirichletboundary conditionsquantita-

tively.
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4 C asim ir forces betw een rigid bodies

Casim irforcescan beanalytically com puted foronly a sm allnum berofrigid-body geom e-

triesam ong which there isCasim ir’sclassic resultforthe parallel-plate con�guration;for

perfectly conducting platesata distancea,theinteraction energy perunitarea is[1]

E PP(a)= �
1

2

�2

720

1

a3
(40)

fora uctuating realscalar�eld;fora com plex scalaraswellasforelectrom agnetic uc-

tuations,the factor 1/2 has to be dropped. The fam ous Casim ir force is obtained by

di�erentiating Eq.(40)by a.

4.1 Proxim ity force approxim ation

Thestandard approxim ation m ethod fornotanalytically solvableCasim irproblem sisthe

proxim ity force approxim ation (PFA)[7,8]. The basic idea isto apply the parallel-plate

resultto in�nitesim albitsofthegenerally curved surfacesand integratethem up,

E =

Z

S

E PP(z)d�; (41)

where E PP isthe interaction energy perunitarea ofthe parallel-plate case. S represents

theintegration dom ain and denoteseitheroneofthesurfacesoftheinteracting bodiesor

a suitably chosen m ean surface [8]. At this point,the proxim ity force approxim ation is

am biguous,and we willsim ply insert both surfaces in order to determ ine the variance.

In Eq.(41),d� denotes the invariant surface m easure,and z represents the separation

between the two surfaces associated with the surface elem ent d� on S. Obviously,the

proxim ity force approxim ation neglectsany nonparallelity and any curvature { the latter

becauseeach surfaceelem enton S1 isassum ed to \see" only onesurfaceelem enton S2 at

separation z;butcurvaturee�ectsrequireinform ation abouta wholeneighborhood ofthe

elem enton S2.

Theproxim ity forceapproxim ation isexpected to givereasonableresultsonly if(i)the

typicalcurvature radiiofthe surfaceselem entsislargecom pared to the elem entdistance

and (ii)thesurfaceelem entswith strongnonparallelityarefurtherseparated than them ore

parallelones.4

Forcon�gurationsthatdo notm eetthevalidity criteria oftheproxim ity forceapprox-

im ation,a num beroffurtherapproxim ationsorim provem ents exist,such asan additive

sum m ation ofinteratom ic pairwise interactions and the inclusion ofscreening e�ects of

m oredistantlayersby closerones[3].Though thesem ethodshaveproved usefuland even

quantitatively preciseforanum berofexam ples,toourknowledge,ageneral,unam biguous

and system atically im provablerecipewithoutad hocassum ptionsisstillm issing.

4Thesecond condition isnotso welldiscussed in theliterature;itisthereason why theproxim ity force

approxim ation givesreasonable resultsfora convex sphericallens overa plate (convex asseen from the

plate),butfailsfora concavelens.
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S1

Figure 4:W orldline loop contributionsto Casim irenergiesbetween two surfaces(S1 and

S2): loop (a)doesnotcontribute atall,itisan ordinary vacuum uctuation. Loop (b)

contributestothelocalenergy density neartheupperplate,butdoesnotcontributetothe

Casim irforce.Only loop (c)contributestotheCasim irforce,sinceit\sees" both surfaces.

Here,the loop picks up nonlocalinform ation about a whole neighborhood,whereas the

proxim ity force approxim ation em ploys only inform ation aboutlocaldistances indicated

by thedashed line.

In Sect.5,wecom pareourresultswith theproxim ity forceapproxim ation in thesim -

plestversion asm entioned above,in orderto gain insightinto thee�ectsofcurvature.

4.2 C asim ir forces on the worldline

Asdescribed in Sect.2,werepresenttherigid bodiesby a potentialV (x).Thefunctional

form ofthe potentialleaves room enough for m odeling m any physicalproperties ofreal

Casim ir con�gurations. Let us con�ne ourselves to an idealized potentialwellwhich is

represented by a � function in space(for\soft" boundary conditions,see,e.g.,[22]),

V (x)= �

Z

�

d� �
d(x� x�); (42)

where the geom etry ofthe Casim ir con�guration is represented by �,denoting a d � 1

dim ensionalsurface.�isgenerallydisconnected (e.g.,twodisconnected plates,� = S 1+S2)

and can be degenerate,i.e.,e�ectively lowerdim ensional(a point). The surface m easure

d� is assum ed to be reparam etrization invariant,and x� denotes a vector pointing onto

the surface. The coupling � hasm assdim ension 1 and isassum ed to be positive. Itcan

roughly be viewed as a plasm a frequency ofthe boundary m atter: foructuations with

frequency ! � �,the Casim irboundariesbecom e transparent. In the lim it� ! 1 ,the

potentialim posestheDirichletboundary condition,im plying thatallm odesofthe�eld �

haveto vanish on �.
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Inserting thispotentialinto theworldlineform ula (8),weencountertheintegral

IV [y(t);T;x]:=

Z
1

0

dtV (x +
p
Ty(t)) = �

Z
1

0

dt

Z

�

d� �
�p

Ty(t)+ (x � x�)
�

=
�
p
T

Z

�

d�
X

ftij
p
Ty(ti)+ x= x�g

1

j_y(ti)j
; (43)

where ftig isthe setofallpointswhere a given scaled unitloop
p
Ty(t)centered upon x

piercestheCasim irsurface� atx �.Ifa loop doesnotpiercethesurface(forgiven T and

x),IV [y(t)]= 0forthisloop.Ofcourse,therearealsoloopsthatm erely touch theCasim ir

surfacebutdo notpierceit.Forthese loops,theinverse velocity 1=j_y(ti)jdivergeson the

surface.Butsincethisdivergenceoccursin theargum entofan exponentialfunction,these

loopsrem ovethem selvesfrom theensem ble average.

Asan exam ple,let� consistoftwo disconnected surfaces(bodies),such thatV (x)=

V1(x)+ V2(x). Fora given propertim e T,the Casim irenergy density atpointx receives

contributions only from those loops which pierces one ofthe surfaces. The interaction

energy density de�ned in Eq.(13) is even m ore restrictive: ifa certain loop y0(t) does

notpierce one ofthe surfaces,then (W V1+ V2[y0]� 1)� (WV1[y0]� 1)� (WV2[y0]� 1)= 0.

Therefore,only thoseloopswhich pierceboth surfacescontributeto theinteraction energy

density,asillustrated in Fig.4.

Iftheloop y0(t)doespierceboth plates,itscontribution to theenergy density is

contrib.of y0(t)= 1� (e�T I V1 + e
�T I V2 � e

�T I V1+ V2)2 (0;1]: (44)

From thisgeneralconsideration,togetherwith the globalm inussign in Eq.(8),we learn

thatCasim irforcesbetween rigid bodiesin ourscalarm odelare alwaysattractive. This

statem entholds,independent ofthe shape ofthe bodiesand the detailsofthe potential

(aslong asV (x)isnon-negative).

In the Dirichletlim it,� ! 1 ,the exponentialfunctionsin Eq.(44)vanish,and the

contribution ofa loop is= 1 ifitpiercesboth surfacesand = 0 otherwise.

5 N um ericalresults

5.1 ParallelPlates

Letus�rstconsiderthe classic exam ple ofa Casim ircon�guration consisting ofparallel

platesseparated by a distance a and located atz = � a=2 and z = a=2 orthogonalto the

z� xd axis.Forthis,Eq.(42)reducesto

V (x)� V (z)= �[�(z+ a=2)+ �(z� a=2)]� V1 + V2: (45)

In orderto testthenum ericalworldlineapproach,wecom pareournum ericalestim ates

with the analytically known result [23]ofthe interaction Casim ir energy for arbitrary
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Figure5:Parallelplates:interaction Casim irenergy perunitarea fortheparallel-plate

con�guration asa function ofthecoupling � (unitsaresetby theplateseparation a).The

num ericalestim atereproducestheexactresultfora widerangeofcouplingsincluding the

Dirichletlim it(cf.Fig.3).

coupling � and scalarm assm in unitsoftheplateseparation a.In Fig.5,westudy awide

range ofcouplingsand the approach to the Dirichletlim it,�a � 1;here,the energy per

unitarea tendsto

lim
�a! 1

E PP(�;a)=
1

2(4�)2

�4

45

1

a3
’

1

2(4�)2
� 2:16:::�

1

a3
; (46)

which isthe classic Casim irresultfora m asslessscalar�eld.5 Asisvisible in Fig.5,the

agreem entissatisfactory even forsm allensem bleswith N = 200000ppl.

Letus�nally discussthe Casim irenergy asfunction ofthe distance a oftwo parallel

plates for �nite m ass m and �nite �,in order to explore the strength ofthe worldline

approach in various param eter ranges. The result is shown in Fig.6. A �nite value

for � sim ulates a �nite plasm a frequency. Hence,for a � 1=� the plates becom e m ore

transparentforthosem odesofthequantum �eldwhich�tbetween theplates.Thisweakens

theincreaseoftheinteraction Casim irenergy fordecreasing plateseparation,which turns

from � 1=a3 into a �2=a law [23]. For a � 1=m ,we observe that the Casim ir energy

decreases exponentially with a, as expected, since possible uctuations are suppressed

by the m ass gap. In the interm ediate distance regim e,1=� � a < 1=m ,a reasonable

5Hereand in thefollowing,wehaveexplicitly displayed thecom m on propertim eprefactors1=[2(4�)D =2]

forconvenience(see prefactorin Eq.(8)).
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Figure6:Parallelplates:interaction Casim irenergy perunitarea fortheparallel-plate

con�guration asa function ofthe distance a in unitsofthe m assm for� = 100m . The

exactresult(solid line)[23]iswellreproduced by thenum ericalestim ateoverm any orders

ofm agnitude. For interm ediate param eter values,the classic Casim ir result (idealized

Dirichletlim itEq.(46),dashed line)representsa reasonableapproxim ation.

approxim ation is given by the classic powerlaw E PP � 1=a3,which is fam iliarfrom the

idealcase� ! 1 ,m = 0.

5.2 Sphere above plate

The Casim irforce between a sphere ora sphericallensabove a plate isofutm ostim por-

tance,because a num ber ofhigh-precision m easurem ents have been perform ed with this

experim entalcon�guration. Letuscon�ne ourselves to the m assless case,m = 0,in the

Dirichletlim it� ! 1 ;generalizationsto otherparam eterrangesare straightforward,as

in theparallel-platecase.

In ordertogain som eintuition forcurvaturee�ects,letusconsiderasphereofradiusR

thecenterofwhich residesovera plateatdistancea = R asan exam ple.Theinteraction

Casim irenergy density along the sym m etry axisisshown in Fig.7. Forcom parison,the

energy density ofthe case where the sphere is replaced by a plate is also shown. One

observes thatthe energy density close to the sphere is wellapproxim ated by the energy

density provided bytheparallel-platesscenario.Thisisalreadyattheheartofthenonlocal

natureoftheCasim irforceand can easily beunderstood in theworldlineapproach.
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Figure 7:Sphere above Plate:interaction Casim irenergy density along the sym m etry

axis (x axis) for the sphere-plate con�guration in com parison to the parallel-plate case.

Closetothesphere,theworldlineloopsdonot\see"thecurvature;butatlargerdistances,

curvature e�ects enter the energy density. Forillustration,the sphere-plate geom etry is

also sketched (thin black lines).

Recallthatthedom inantcontribution to theinteraction Casim irenergy density arises

from loops which intersect both surfaces. Ifthe center ofthe loop is located close to

the sphere, the loops which intersect both surfaces hardly experience the curvature of

the sphere; this is because loops that are large enough to pierce the distant plate will

also pierce the close-by sphere ratherindependent ofitsradius. By contrast,ifthe loop

centerislocated close to the plate,the dom inant(large)loopspossessintersectionswith

the sphere atm any di�erent points{ notnecessarily the closest point. In thiscase,the

worldlineloops\see" thecurvatureofthespherethatnow enterstheenergy density.

Letusnow considerthecom pleteinteraction Casim irenergyforthesphere-platecon�g-

uration asa function ofthesphere-platedistancea (weexpressalldim ensionfulquantities

asa function ofthesphereradiusR).In Fig.8,weplotournum ericalresultsin therange

a=R ’ O (0:001:::10). Since the energy variesovera wide range ofscales,already sm all

loop ensem bleswith ratherlargeerrorssu�cefora satisfactory estim ate(theerrorbarsof

an ensem ble of1500 v loopswith 4000 pplcannotberesolved in Fig.8).

Letuscom pareournum ericalestim atewith theproxim ity forceapproxim ation (PFA):

using the plate surface asthe integration dom ain in Eq.(41),S = Splate,we obtain the
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Figure8:Sphere above Plate:logarithm icplotoftheinteraction Casim irenergy forthe

sphere-platecon�guration.Forsm allseparations/largespheres,a=R . 0:02,theproxim ity

forceapproxim ation (PFA)approxim atesthenum ericalestim atewell;butforlargera=R,

curvature e�ects are notproperly taken into account. The PFA becom es am biguousfor

larger a=R,owing to possible di�erent choices ofthe integration dom ain S in Eq.(41).

A geom etric m ean (dotted-dashed line) ofS = Splate and S = Ssphere shows reasonable

agreem entwith thenum ericalresult.

solid linein Fig.8 (PFA,plate-based),corresponding to a \no-curvature" approxim ation.

Asexpected,thePFA approxim ation agreeswith ournum ericalresultforsm alldistances

(largesphereradius).Sizabledeviationsfrom thePFA approxim ation oftheorderofafew

percentoccurfora=R ’ 0:02 and larger. Here,the curvature-neglecting approxim ations

areclearly nolongervalid.Thiscan beread o�from Fig.9,wheretheresultinginteraction

energiesarenorm alized to thenum ericalresult.

In the PFA,we have the freedom to choose alternatively the sphere surface as the

integration dom ain,S = Ssphere. Although stillno curvature-related uctuation e�ects

enterthisapproxim ation,onem ayarguethatinform ation aboutthecurvatureisaccounted

forby thefactthattheintegration dom ain now isa curved m anifold.Indeed,Fig.8shows

that this \sphere-based" PFA approxim ation deviates from the plate-based PFA in the

sam edirection asthenum ericalestim ate,butovershootsthelatterby far.Itisinteresting

to observethatthegeom etricm ean,contrary to thearithm eticm ean,ofthetwo di�erent

PFA approxim ationsliesratherclose to the num ericalestim ate;we willcom m enton this

in m oredetailin thenextsection.
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Figure9:Sphere above Plate:interaction Casim irenergiesnorm alized to thenum erical

result(furtherconventionsasin Fig.8).Fora=R & 0:02,theuctuation-induced curvature

e�ectsoccuratthepercentlevel.

5.3 C ylinder above plate

In ordertostudy therelation between PFA approxim ationsand thefullnum ericalestim ate

a bitfurther,letusconsidera second exam pleofa cylinderabovea plate.Apartfrom the

di�erencein thethird dim ension,allparam etersand conventionsareasbefore.

Again, we observe in Fig.10 that the num ericalestim ate is wellapproxim ated by

the PFA fora=R . 0:02,but curvature e�ects becom e im portantforlargerdistance-to-

curvature-radiusratios.Asin thesphere-platecase,theplate-based PFA neglects,butthe

cylinder-based PFA over-estim ates,thecurvaturee�ectsfora=R oforderone.

Ourresultsseem tosuggestthatthevariouspossiblechoicesfortheintegration dom ain

in the proxim ity force approxim ation m ay give upper and lower bounds for the correct

answer. Indeed, the geom etric m ean between the two possible choices for the sphere-

platecon�guration israthercloseto thenum ericalestim ate(dotted-dashed linein Figs.8

and 10). Sim ilar positive results for the geom etric m ean have been found for the two-

concentric-cylinder con�guration [24]using sem iclassicalapproxim ations [25]and for a

\chaotic" geom etry [8].

However,webelieve thatthis\agreem ent" beyond thestrictvalidity lim itofthePFA

isaccidental. First,detailed inspection revealsthatthe geom etric m ean and the num eri-

calestim ate are notfully com patible within errorbars;thisisparticularly visible in the

cylinder-platecasein Fig.10.Secondly,thereareno fundam entalargum entsfavoring the

geom etricm ean;by contrast,thearithm eticm ean (aswellasthequadraticm ean)arenot

good approxim ations.Thirdly,foreven largerseparations,a=R ! 1 ,itisknown thatthe

interaction Casim irenergy in thesphere-platecasebehavesas� R3=a4 [26],whereaseven

thesphere-based PFA decreasesonly with � R2=a3.From theviewpointoftheworldline,

itisobviousanyway thattrue uctuation-induced curvature e�ectscannotbe taken into

accountby PFA-likeargum ents.Nevertheless,thegeom etric-m ean prescription m ay yield

a reasonable�rstguessforCasim irforcesin a param eterrangebeyond theform alvalidity
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Figure10:C ylinder above Plate:logarithm icplotoftheinteraction Casim irenergy for

thesphere-platecon�guration (cf.Fig.8).

boundsofthePFA wheretheexpansion param eterism axim ally oforderone.

6 C onclusions

W ehaveproposed and developed a new m ethod to com puteCasim irenergiesforarbitrary

geom etriesfrom �rstprinciplesin a system aticm anner.Theapproach isbased on pertur-

bative quantum �eld theory in the string-inspired worldline form ulation which m aps�eld

theoreticproblem sonto one-dim ensionalquantum m echanicalpath integralswith an evo-

lution in a\5th coordinate",thepropertim e.Thesepath integralscan easily beperform ed

with num ericalM onte-Carlo techniques.

Beyond any technicaland num ericaladvantages,we �rstwould like to stressthatthe

worldlineform ulation o�ersan intuitiveapproach to thephenom ena induced by quantum

uctuations.Thegeom etricdependence ofCasim irforcesbetween rigid bodies,curvature

e�ectsand nonlocalitiescan already be guessed when thinking in term sofworldline loop

clouds.

Asto technicaladvantages,the(usually com plicated)analysisoftheuctuation spec-

trum and them odesum m ation areperform ed atonefellswoop in theworldlineapproach.

Aboveall,ouralgorithm iscom pletely independentofthedetailsoftheCasim irgeom etry

and no underlying sym m etry isrequired. The algorithm isscalable:ifhigherprecision is

required,only theparam etersoftheloop ensem ble(pointsperloop and num berofloops)
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haveto beadjusted6.

In this work, we have focused on Casim ir forces between rigid bodies for which a

com putation ofthe interaction energy su�ces;the latteris free ofsubtle problem s with

renorm alization. Nevertheless,the worldline approach isin principle capable ofisolating

and classifying divergenciesofgeneralCasim irenergy calculations,and the unam biguous

program ofquantum �eld theoreticrenorm alization can beperform ed.

Con�ning ourselves to a uctuating realscalar�eld,we tested ourm ethod using the

parallel-plate con�guration. New results have been obtained for the experim entally im -

portantsphere-plate con�guration: here we studied the (usually neglected)nonlocalcur-

vaturee�ectswhich becom esizablefora distance-to-curvature-radiusratio ofa=R & 0:02.

Even though theproxim ity forceapproxim ation (PFA)asstandard approxim ation m ethod

cannotcorrectly account foructuation-induced curvature e�ects,we found (accidental)

agreem entbetween ournum ericalestim ateand thePFA with a\geom etric-m ean prescrip-

tion":thelatterim pliesa geom etricm ean overthepossible choicesofsurface integration

in Eq.(41).Thisgeom etricm ean PFA m ightprovidefora �rstguessoftheCasim irforce

fora=R oforderone,buthasto betreated with strong reservations.

In thiswork,we have accepted a num berofsim pli�cations,in orderto illustrate our

m ethod.M any generalizationsto m orerealistic system sarestraightforward,asdiscussed

in therem ainderofthissection:

1)W e m odeled the Casim irbodiesby � potentials,m ostly taking the Dirichletlim it. In

fact,thiswasnota realsim pli�cation,butnum erically even m ore dem anding. M odeling

thebodiesby �niteand sm ooth potentialwellsrequiresworldline ensem bleswith a m uch

sm aller num ber ofpoints per loop. The � potentials represent the \worst case" for our

algorithm ,which hasneverthelessproved to beapplicable.

2)In experim entalrealizations,e�ectsof�nitetem peratureand surfaceroughnesshaveto

be taken into account. Both can be im plem ented in ourform alism from �rstprinciples.

Including �nite tem perature with the M atsubara form alism leads to a worldline integral

withperiodicboundaryconditionsoftheworldlineloopsinEuclidean tim edirection[27,15]

which can easily be perform ed for Casim ir con�gurations. The surface roughness can

be accounted for by adding a characteristic random \noise" to the localsupport ofthe

potential. In both cases, the observables can directly be com puted by our form alism

withoutany kind ofperturbativeexpansion.

3)ForobtainingtheCasim irforce,ourresultsfortheinteraction energyhavetobedi�eren-

tiated with respectto theseparation param eter.Sincenum ericaldi�erentiation generally

leadsto accuracy reduction,itisalternatively possible to perform the di�erentiation �rst

analytically;thisyieldsa slightly m ore com plicated worldline integrand which can never-

thelessbe easily evaluated withoutlossofprecision. By a sim ilarreasoning,we can also

obtain the(expectation valueofthe)energy-m om entum tensor,which isfrequently atthe

centerofinterestin Casim ircalculations.Forthis,wecan exploitthefactthattheenergy-

6The num ericalcom putationsforthiswork have been perform ed on ordinary desktop PC’s.Im prove-

m entin precision can beobtained atcom parativelylow cost,sincethecom puterresourcesrequired increase

only linearly with ourloop param eters.
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m om entum tensorcan beobtained from thee�ectiveaction by di�erentiating Eq.(8)with

respectto the m etric analytically;the resulting worldline integrand can then be putinto

thestandard path integralm achinery.

4)RadiativecorrectionstotheCasim ire�ectcanalsobeincluded inourm ethod,em ploying

the higher-loop techniquesofthe worldline approach [13].W e expectthese com putations

to benum erically m oredem anding,sincem oreintegrationsarenecessary,butthegeneral

approach rem ainsthesam e.

5)Theim plem entation of�niteconductivity correctionsislessstraightforward,sincethis

generally requiresaform ulation forrealelectrom agneticuctuations(an extension tocom -

plexscalarsisnotsu�cient).Forthis,thestartingpointcan bea�eld theoreticLagrangian

de�ning a m odelforthe interaction ofthe electrom agnetic �eld with the bodies as sug-

gested,e.g.,in [28].Although theseLagrangiansaregenerally notrenorm alizable,onem ay

expectthatthedispersivepropertiesofthebodiesprovidefora physicalultravioletcuto�

(although thishasto bestudied with greatcare[29]).
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